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CHICKEN, BEEF OR PORK SATAY
雞、牛或豬沙嗲



A
 
ppetisers

 HK$
DEEP-FRIED SHRIMP CAKES WITH WATER CHESTNUTS  108
Served with sweet and sour sauce
酸甜香脆炸蝦餅

CHICKEN, BEEF OR PORK SATAY  (Half dozen/半打) 102
Tender skewers of chicken, beef or pork  (1 dozen/ 1 打) 198
marinated in our special satay inn peanut sauce
雞、牛或豬沙嗲 

GADO GADO  83
A mouth-watering healthy salad of crispy lettuce and vegetables
coconut and peanut dressing
加多加多沙律

ROJAK  78
The esoteric salad of singapore served with a tangy prawn paste dressing
星洲蝦羔什菜沙律

HOKKIEN POHPIA  68
Shrimp, pork and vegetable rolls with peanuts, galia and chilli sauce
家鄉福建薄餅

GRILLED PORK NECK  94
燒豬頸肉

CRISPY FRIED BABY SQUID  98
A great singaporean appetiser
香辣墨魚仔花生

 
Soups

 
BAKWAN KEPITING  85
Juicy meat balls made with fresh crabmeat, minced pork 
bamboo shoots, served in a superior chicken soup
蟹肉冬筍肉丸湯

SINGAPOREAN SPICY SOUR SOUP  78
Enriched with fresh seafood
獅城酸辣湯

BAK KUT TEH  88
Pork ribs simmered to perfection with a secret bouquet of chinese herbs & spices
肉骨茶

招牌菜式 可提供素食選擇 較辣菜式
Signature Dish Suitable for vegetarian preparation Extra Spicy Dish

為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟服務員聯絡 另加一服務費
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern All prices are subject to 10% service charge
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SIGNATURE HAINANESE CHICKEN RI
招牌海南雞飯

CE



Chick
 

en 
 HK$

SIGNATURE HAINANESE CHICKEN  (Half/半隻) 218
Tasty and boneless         (Whole/全隻) 428
A succulent chicken signature dish
招牌海南雞  

OPOR AYAM  88
A mild chicken curry with coconut milk according to traditional malaysian recipe
馬來椰汁咖喱雞

SINGAPOREAN CHICKEN CURRY   98
A homely singaporean style chicken curry
星洲咖喱雞

PEPPER CHICKEN WINGS  88
Marinated deep-fried chicken wings with peppercorns and secret special sauce
胡椒脆雞翼

SESAME CHICKEN  98
Braised chicken with a tasty sesame and ginger sauce
薑麻飄香雞

Beef
BEEF TENDON IN CLAYPOT      98
Slow braised beef tendon, water spinach and spices served in a clay pot
香辣牛筋燴通菜煲

BEEF RENDANG    108
Braised beef soft tenderloin with spicy dry curry
巴東牛肉

CURRY OX BRISKET    108
A fragrant beef curry with coconut, potato and onion
椰香咖喱牛腩

OX BRISKET IN CLAYPOT  108
Braised tender ox brisket with water spinach served in a clay pot
牛腩通菜煲

OX TAIL STEWED WITH BEER IN CLAYPOT  115
啤酒燴牛尾

另加一服務費
All prices are subject to 10% service charge

為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟服務員聯絡
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern

招牌菜式
Signature Dish

可提供素食選擇
Suitable for vegetarian preparation 

較辣菜式
Extra Spicy Dish



Seafood
  HK$
CRAB POT  398
Braised fresh crab with clear vermicelli in a seafood broth, served in clay pot
粉絲蟹煲

CHILLI CRAB  398
Singapore’s all time favourite
星洲辣椒蟹

CHILLI PRAWNS  298
星洲辣椒蝦

PRAWN POT  308
Braised prawns with clear vermicelli in a seafood broth, served in clay pot
粉絲蝦煲

PEPPER CRAB  398
Baked fresh crab with peppercorns
焗胡椒蟹

PEPPER PRAWNS   318
焗胡椒蝦

FISH CURRY    298
椰香咖喱魚

SAMBAL BAKED FISH   318
Baked marinated fish fillet with sambal and spices wrapped in banana leaf
參峇烤魚

BAKED GOBY   248
Garlic, crushed peanuts, butter and shallots
牛油蒜蓉焗筍殼

BAKED POMFRET WITH LEMONGRASS  198
香茅烤䱽魚

另加一服務費
All prices are subject to 10% service charge

為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟服務員聯絡
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern

招牌菜式
Signature Dish

可提供素食選擇
Suitable for vegetarian preparation 

較辣菜式
Extra Spicy Dish
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CHILLI CRAB 星洲辣椒蟹

PEPPER PRAWNS 焗胡椒蝦



FRIED CARROT CAKE
星洲蘿蔔糕

LAKSA
馬來叻沙（椰汁咖喱海鮮瀨粉）

圖片只供參考
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T
 
raditional Specialities And Noodles

 HK$
MEE GORENG  98
Fried egg noodles with shredded chicken, tomato and potatoes
馬來炒麵

HOKKIEN PRAWN MEE  102
Fresh king prawns and lean pork with egg noodles in tasty prawn soup
福建蝦湯麵

FRIED HOKKIEN PRAWN MEE  102
Fried egg noodles with fresh shrimp, pork and squid slices in prawn sauce
福建炒麵

FRIED CARROT CAKE   102
Sauteed carrot cake with eggs and fresh shrimp
星洲蘿蔔糕

FISH HEAD & VERMICELLI IN SOUP  108
Fresh slices of fish with rice vermicelli in a delicious fish broth
星洲魚頭湯米粉

LAKSA   108
Fresh king prawns, fish cakes & shredded chicken with crystal noodles 
served in a rich coconut curry soup (mild / authentic / spicy)
馬來叻沙 — 椰汁咖喱海鮮瀨粉 (小辣 / 地道風味 / 特辣)

SAMBAL BEEHOON GORENG  98
Fried rice vermicelli with fresh shrimp, squid and fish cakes 
in a slightly hot sambal sauce
星洲辣炒米

FRIED KWAY TEOW    102
Fried fresh shrimp, fish cakes, chinese sausage, egg 
bean sprouts with flat rice noodles                 
地道炒貴刁

BEEF BRISKET NOODLES  98
Tender beef brisket with egg noodles in a clear beef broth
清湯牛腩麵

另加一服務費
All prices are subject to 10% service charge

為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟服務員聯絡
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern

招牌菜式
Signature Dish

可提供素食選擇
Suitable for vegetarian preparation 

較辣菜式
Extra Spicy Dish



Ric
 

e
 HK$

SIGNATURE HAINANESE CHICKEN RICE  138
Served with chicken rice, a superior chicken soup and three signature sauces
招牌海南雞飯

NASI GORENG  118
Traditional singaporean fried rice with chicken fillet, shrimp, 
chicken satay, topped with a fried egg and prawn crackers
香辣星洲炒飯

FRIED RICE WITH PENANG SALTY FISH AND BEAN SPROUTS  98
家鄉咸魚銀芽炒飯

NASI LEMAK  98
Sauteed sambal prawns, crispy whitebait, peanuts and omelette 
served with a fragrant coconut rice
地道椰汁辣飯

CHINESE FRIED RICE  105
揚州炒飯

ROTI CANAI  42
Indian flat bread
印度千層油酥餅

GARLIC BREAD  54
蒜蓉包

EGG FRIED RICE  68
蛋炒飯

CHICKEN RICE OR COCONUT RICE  27
雞油飯或椰香飯

STEAMED RICE  22
淨白飯

另加一服務費
All prices are subject to 10% service charge

為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟服務員聯絡
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern

招牌菜式
Signature Dish

可提供素食選擇
Suitable for vegetarian preparation 

較辣菜式
Extra Spicy Dish
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NASI GORENG 香辣星洲炒飯
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BUBOH HITAM 椰香黑糯米

ICE KACHANG 星洲紅豆冰



Vege
 

tables
 HK$

SAMBAL EGGPLANT   78
Braised eggplant with spicy sambal chilli and coconut gravy
參峇茄子

SAYUR LODEH  78
A mild vegetable curry
香滑咖喱菜

BEAN SPROUTS WITH SALTY FISH  78
Sauteed garden bean sprouts with salty fish
咸魚炒銀芽 

KANG KUNG GORENG  78
Sauteed fresh water spinach with sambal sauce
香辣通菜

FRIED KALE WITH SALTY FISH AND GARLIC  78
蒜蓉咸魚炒芥蘭

SEASONAL VEGETABLES  78
Kindly ask your server
清炒時菜

Desserts
BUBOH CHA CHA  62
Braised cubes of taro and sweet potato with coconut milk (cold or hot) 
嚤嚤喳喳  (凍熱皆可)
 
BUBOH HITAM  62
Sweet porridge of black glutinous rice served with coconut milk (cold or hot) 
椰香黑糯米  (凍熱皆可)

GULA MELAKA  62
Pearl sago pudding served with coconut milk and palm sugar
馬六甲椰汁西米布甸

CHIN CHOW WITH ICE CREAM  62
A cooling herbal jelly with vanilla ice cream
涼粉雪糕

ICE KACHANG  78
A mound of shaved ice with sweet red beans, jelly and nipah palm seeds
星洲紅豆冰

DEEP-FRIED BANANA BALL  68
炸香蕉球

另加一服務費
All prices are subject to 10% service charge

為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟服務員聯絡
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern

招牌菜式
Signature Dish

可提供素食選擇
Suitable for vegetarian preparation 

較辣菜式
Extra Spicy Dish



Bev
 

erages
 HK$

SELECTED WHITE OR RED WINE  (Per glass/每杯) 68
葡萄餐酒  (Per bottle/每瓶) 338 

DRAUGHT BEER  (Half pint /半品脫) 58
生啤  (Pint /一品脫) 78

BEER  62
(San miguel, carlsberg, budweiser, heineken, tsing tao, 
tiger or guinness)
啤酒 (生力、嘉士伯、百威、喜力、青島、老虎或健力士)

FRUIT PUNCH, LEMON OR ORANGE SQUASH  62
什果賓治、檸檬或香橙什飲

FRESHLY SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE   62
鮮搾橙汁

FRESH LIME SODA  62
青檸梳打

CALAMANSI SODA  62
柑桔梳打

7-UP WITH PRESERVED LIME  62
鹹檸檬七喜

SOFT DRINKS  48
各式汽水

FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE  48
即磨咖啡

ICED COFFEE OR ICED TEA  48
凍咖啡或凍檸檬茶

MINERAL WATER   48
(Perrier, evian)
礦泉水

YOUNG COCONUT  48
椰青

CENDOL  48
A drink of coconut milk with green-pea and jelly strips
真多椰汁

HOMEMADE BARLEY WATER (cold or hot)  48
薏米水 (凍熱皆可)

招牌菜式 可提供素食選擇 較辣菜式
Signature Dish Suitable for vegetarian preparation Extra Spicy Dish

為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟服務員聯絡 另加一服務費
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern All prices are subject to 10% service charge






